MONTECASINO
CLASSICOforza!

montecasino.co.za
COVID-19 protocols are strictly adhered to.

ENTRY INFORMATION

13 February 2021
06h00
Venue
Montecasino
Distances
90km, 50km
Entry fees
90km: R450 (R370 for early birds)
50km: R320 (R260 for early birds)

Timed by RaceTec
Organised by De Villiers National Cycling and Lenick Promotions

JOBURG GETS A BRAND NEW CYCLING RACE!

.

Montecasino is proud to announce the launch of the Montecasino Classico, which will take
place on 13 February 2022.

.

Entries are now open for the Montecasino Classico and the event features significant buy-in from
the Joburg Metro as well as Mogale City which will enable a safe cycling environment on race day.

.

The venue for the event is the impressive Montecasino Complex and the route offers distances
over 90km and 50km.

.

The venue is nicely accessible for riders from both Joburg and Pretoria. It presents ample parking as
well as post-race entertainment and dining options which all add up to delightful day out for cyclists
and their families.

THE ROUTE

.

Cyclists who are familiar with the Cradle of Humankind, will recognise sections of the route, but it
notably excludes the Hillsnacks and Sterkfontein climbs. As a result, it brings down the total ascent
quite significantly compared to other events on the West Rand.

.

From Montecasino the 90km route goes out on Witkoppen Road, past Northgate and turns right onto
Beyers Naude Drive. The next left turn is before the N14 into Muldersdrift. The route runs through
Muldersdrift and turns right at the 4-way stop and right again at the T-junction towards
Kloofzicht Lodge.

.

At the circle it turns left, and left again at the Rhino and Lion Park circle. A the Kromdraai Cash store it
continues straight towards Hendrik Potgieter and turns right. Then it’s a right turn at the Engen Garage
T-junction and straight on to the next right turn which brings cyclists past the Sterkfontein Caves.

.

Back at the Kromdraai Cash store T-junction the route turns left, and left again at the circle past the
Rhino and Lion Park. At the traffic circle on the other side of the Cradle Restaurant, riders turn right
and climb past Valverde before turning left onto the Elandrsdrift Road.

.

Then it’s a right turn onto Malibongwe Drive to join up with Witkoppen Road. The route turns left
onto Witkoppen Road and runs all the way back to Montecasino on double lanes. At Montecasino
riders turn right into Montecasino Boulevard into the complex to finish on the outdoor events arena.

.

The 50km route continues on Beyers Naude past the Muldersdrif left turn to meet the 90km at the
Elandsdrift turn.

the perfect venue

.

The event couldn’t have asked for a better event venue! Montecasino presents ample parking,
ablutions and restaurants to accommodate a mass participation cycling event.

.

Montecasino also boasts a wide array of activities which will keep families entertained throughout
the day.

RACE FACT FILE

DATE
13 February 2021
TIME
06h00
VENUE
Montecasino
DISTANCES
90km, 50km
ONLINE ENTRY FEES
90km : R450 (R370 for early birds)
50km: R320 (R260 for early birds)
TIMED BY RACETEC
NUMBER COLLECTION
Number collection will take place at La Toscana on the following dates:
Thursday 10 February: 09h00 – 16h00
Friday 11 February: 09h00 – 16h00
Saturday 12 February: 09h00 – 15h00

WHO CAN TAKE PART?
The event caters are all categories of licensed CSA cyclists as well as open seeded riders.
Riders will be seeded in bunches according to the Cycle Events National Seeding Ladder.

WHY A RACE AT MONTECASINO?

.

The allure of the Montecasino Classico is accentuated by the wonderful road conditions on a
beautiful route, a brilliant family orientated venue as well as the venue’s vicinity to the major
cycling catchment area represented by both Johannesburg and Pretoria.

.

The organisational crew have a keen understanding of how the extent of city services’ directly impact
on the success of these events.

.

Delightful support from the Johannesburg Metro and Mogale City will create a safe cycling
environment and enable the success of the race.

THE ORGANISERS

.

The event is presented by De Villiers National Cycling and Lenick Promotions in collaboration with
Montecasino with seasoned race director Wynand de Villiers at the helm.

.

De Villiers has pioneered and managed a variety of road cycling events over the past 19 years,
including the Jock Tour and Tour of Good Hope.

50 km ROUTE PROFILE

50 km ROUTE map

90 km ROUTE PROFILE

90 km ROUTE map

MONTECASINO CLASSICO
ENTER NOW!

WWW.CYCLEEVENTS.CO.ZA
RACE OFFICE PHONE: 083 534 7979
EMAIL: LENICKPROMOTIONS@GMAIL.COM

montecasino.co.za
COVID-19 protocols are strictly adhered to.

WE’VE
GOT IT.

